
OPEN HOUSE Ellcnberg's Florist held a ribbon-cutting
_ and open house Saturday at their new business in Warsaw,
w Present at the ribbon cutting were, left to right, Helenand Frank Steed,^owners of the Steed Building; Ben andPhyllis Ellenberg, owners of the new florist shop, EsnaMills and Mark Ellenberg. Winners of the drawings held

Saturday during the open house were Betty Jo Page.

Joann Paul, both of Warsaw, and Joyce Cottle of Faison.The florist shop is housed in the Steed Building at 108-C
West College Street. This bu:lding was former!) the old
jail in Warsaw. It was purchased by Frank Steed from the
town and is being remodeled for business. Also housed
there is Laura's Plan and Learn.

Smith To Speak At
. Warsaw Baptist Church

The Reverend John W.
Smith, Southern Baptist
missionary associate to Tan¬
zania. will be speaking at 7
p.m., Sunday, Nov. 14 at the
Warsaw Baptist Church. The
public is invited to attend.

. Smith was born in Mag¬
nolia on August 15, 1929. He
served in the U.S. Navy, the
U.S. Coast Guard reserve;
was a farmer and worked for
the Soil Conservation Service
of the USDA. He also owned
and operated his own con¬
struction business in Wake
Forest.
Smith received a certifi¬

cate of theology from South-

. eastern Baptist Theological
Seminary. Wake Forest, and
served churches in Beula-
ville. Swan Quarter and
Pittsboro. He and Mrs.
Smith were employed by the
foreign mission board of the
Southern Baptist Convention
in Dec. 1977 to serve as
missionary associates in

' Tanzania. S
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manager for the Baptist
A Hospital. Mbeya, Tanzania

in 1978-79 before moving to
Mwanza. to serve as mission
builder there.

His wife. Christine Smith
Smith, was alsp born in
Duplin County in <929 and
has lived in Warsaw. She
attended the Rex Hospital
school of nursing in Raleigh
and achieved her R.N. in
1951. Mr. and Mrs. Smith

A have four grown children.
^ Mrs. Smith was office

nurse in Warsaw, a general
duty nurse, then head nurse
and later a supervisor at
Sampson County Memorial
Hospital in Clinton. She was
also infirmary nurse for
Southeastern Baptist Theo¬
logical Seminary while at
Wake Forest and later office
nurse for a private physician
while there. She was ap-

£ pointed in 1977 as missionary
associate to serve in Tan¬
zania.

After language study at
Limuiu. Kenya. Mrs. Smith
was a nurse at Baptist Hos-

pital, Mbeya, Tanzania. Just
prior to furlough, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith lived at Mwanza
where she served as director
of the Bible Way Corres-

pondence School of Tan¬
zania.

In the summer of 1981, the
Rnv and Mrs. Smith spoke
at meetings of the Alaska
Baptist Convention Woman's

Missionary Union.
Friends of the Smith and

other interested people are
invited to be present at the
Warsaw Baptist Church at 7
p.m.. Sunday. Nov. 14.

Jones Promoted By CP&L

Christine H. Jones

Mrs. Christine H. Jones has
been promoted by Carolina
Power & Light Co. to office
supervisor in the Goldsboro
district office. She joined
CP&L in 1972 as an ac¬

counting clerk in Warsaw.
A native of Albertson.

Mrs. Jones graduated from
East Duplin High School in
Beulaville and received the
associate of science degree
from Mount Olive College.
She is currently working
toward a B.S. degree in
business administration from
North Carolina Wesylan Col¬
lege.

Mrs. Jones is president of
the Mount Olive Business
and Professional Women's
Club, treasurer and a direc¬
tor of the Mount Olive Boys
Club, and a member of the
American Business
Women's Association.
She is married to Charles

Jones, a native of Mount
Olive, and they have a

daughter, Kim. age 14. The
Joneses are members of
Northeast Free Will Baptist

Church, where Mrs. Jones is
a Sunday school teacher and
a member of the choir.

^T-v Along
nBL. the Way

iyImlly Klllatta
At one time Duplin was

inhabited by Indians who left
at least four mounds in our

county containing reanains of
their tribes. Excavation of
the mounds was performed
in 1H53.

Indian mounds are burial
grounds. The four mounds in
Duplin were foundjo contain
mostly the retrains of
women. The mounds were
examined by Dr. Joseph A
Holmes who traveled
throughout North Carolina
studying Indian burial
grounds. The Duplin mounds
are located near Kenansville,
Sarecta and Hallsville.
The first and largest

mound to be excavated by
Holmes is located one-half
mile southwest of the Duplin
courthouse. The mound
measured 35 feet in diameter
and three feet in height.
Excavation was made by
beginning on one side of the
mound and cutting a trench
35 feet long to a depth of
nearly 2 feet below the
general surface of the soil.
As each new trench was dug,
the dirt was returned to fill
up old ones, which insured
all the soil remained in the
mound upon the end of the
excavation.
The mounds are thought to

be made by the burial of
many bodies over a period of
time at the same place. Each
person would be placed on
the burial mound and
members of the tribe partici¬
pated in the ceremony by
adding dirt to cover the body.
The contents of the mound
included fragments of char¬
coal. a few small fragments
of pottery, a handful of small
shells and parts of bO human
skeletons.
The fragments of pottery

were few and small in size.
Most of the pottery frag¬
ments were scratched on one
side, but no definite figures
could be made out. The
Marginella roscida shells
were small . about 20-12
mm., and lay in one place
which indicated they had
been strung together.
The skeletons were

softened by decay and were

beyond recognition in most
cases. The skeletons were
distributed through every
portion of the mound from
side to side, and from the
base to the top surface in an
even manner, but with no

recognition of a 'definite pat¬
tern. No remains were found
below the level of the surface
of the outside of the circular
mound.
A second mound was par¬

ticularly excavated. The 22-
feet in diameter, three-feet
in height mound is located
one-and-three-fourths miles
cast ot Hallsville. hxcavation
of one-half of the mound
exposed portions of eight
skeletons, fragments of
charcoal and pottery ar¬

ranged in much the same

way as described in a mound
located near Kenansville.
The second mound was

penetrated by the roots of
trees growing over the site.
The third mound was

examined only enough to
verify the contents .were
human skeletons. The
mound is located one-third of
a mile east of Hallsville and it
measured a circular base of
31 feet in diameter and two
and one-half feet in height.
The fourth mound is lo¬

cated one mile from the site
oi the old Sarccta post office.
The mound measured 35 feet
in diameter and two and

one-half feet in height. A
partial excavation of the
mound resulted in the find¬
ing of human bones and a
few small fragments of char¬
coal and pottery.

Along with the publication
of Dr. Holmes' report of the
excavation of the Indian
mounds in the January 6.
1938 edition of the DUPLIN
TIMES, references to other
Indian mounds were printed.The references were col-

lected by A.T. Outlaw,
register of deeds, from
public records in the Duplin
courthouse. Reference was
made to an Indian mound on
the east side of the Northeast
River "where Stephen Hol-
lingsworth first settled,
called the Indian Graves or
Quitou" prior to 1741.
Several other Indian
branches have been
mentioned in Duplin, but
were not specifically listed.

Local Students
Perform With Mount
Dlive College Singers

Frankie Whaley of
Kenansville and Marsha
Carter of Faison are cur¬

rently performing with the
Mount Olive College Singers
at various locations through¬
out eastern North Carolina.
The theme for the fall tour is
"Sights and Sounds of
America." Members of the
Singers are selected by audi¬
tion and receive scholarships
at MOC for their partici¬
pation.

Frankie is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Limmie Franklin
Whaley Jr. of Kenansville

and a graduate of James
Kenan High School.

Marsha Carter

Marsha is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. M. Austin
Carter of Faison and a 1981
graduate of North Duplin
High School.

The Singers performed at
Cape Fear Academy in Wil¬
mington and at Fayetteville
Academy. They will also singFriday, Nov. 19 at 10 a.m. at
O'Berry Center in Golds-
boro.
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Studies In The
Book Of Daniel

Rudene Kennedy will be
teaching "Studies in the
B"ok of Daniel" through the
Paul Palmer Institute of
Mount Olive College.

The course will be taught
each Monday night from
Nov. 1-Dec. 20 at the Cor¬
nerstone Youth Center on

Highway 41 in Bculaville
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. The
course is open to persons of
all denominations. Tuition is
$20. Registration, payment
of tuition and the purchase of
textbooks can be completed

at the first scssioh of the
class.
Miss Kennedy has a

master's degree from Old
Dominion College in
Virginia. She is a member of
the Cabin Free Will Baptist
Church in Bculaville.
The Paul Palmer Institute

was established by Mount
Olive College in 1955 to
equip ministers and laymen
for more effective church
service. Located in Wayne
County. Mount Olive College-
is sponsored by the N.C
Convention of Original Free
Will Baptists.

Be Prepared
Lay-A-Way Now

For *

Christmasj
Dresses (Daywear &

Evening wear) ILingerie 7>f
Skirts '

Blouses
Blazers *.
Slacks
Sweaters 2Leg Warmers <ti
Jewelry M
Belts
Gift Certificates jkI

Shop now while the
selection is best

Mary's
Dress Shop ji
N. Center St. Mount Olive ^Tel 658-9746

Tall Clearance Sale

20% - 30% off ,

2 Dresses. (Skirts, Slacks jJ Other Fashions Qy
i The Belle Shoppe, Inc. 2
J Closed Wednesdays Hwy. 11, Kenansville 9

Announcing lhc Opening Ol ^-ASXYjj
E/ The Designer's Shoppe

specializing In

Custom Made Draperies, Cornices, Bedspreads,
. Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics, Mini Blinds,

Shades, Woven Woods
Grand Opening Special

L 15 m All Fabrics M
Tonda $. Watson, Interior Designer M
For Appointment Wdamson Street - _[ TjPhone 2%-0610 Kcnansvilb, N.C.

//

First of theJ , Month
SaleMT. OLIVE

VTU

Electric Blankets
\ 72X84 Single Control

ggj 1 Year $0 1 Ofl
Warranty ^ | 9QQ

Men's Two
Piece

Thermal
Underwear

$097
Mm Ea. Piece

Ladies' Panties I

Irregulars of *1.49 Value

. Fully cur

. First quality

. Shirts and drawers

Ladies Thermal

Snuggies
*2.69

¦ ¦ ¦

Ladies

Hush Puppies
Entire Stock

Reg. To '3200 $2^®®
One Rack Men's

Shirts
Reg. To *20°° *9.00

Bath Towels
Reg. $3.99 and $4.99

2.»5°°|
Mens Tube

6 Pair In Plcg. Socks I

6 For

$488


